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STABBED ffl A BBOTHEL,
-7Î

‘ w^^rasrtr
. 3.W AoMey, M.Üi lecturer et Lhv 

oola end Corps* Chrieti Colleges, Oxford, bee 
been appointed Profeeeor of Political Science 
et Toronto University. He will «il from 
Knclend on Sept 1 end will errire before the 
openin*of the Unlverttty. S31

Mr. AAler le » vcttntnea, helm yet in hlx 
29fch y cat. But hra~ oollsgo Qpqfn bdô hi* 
wrltlnje during the lut few years Indicate 
that he û e men of ability and matured

STMT Jt rvhft°t

i* he wee ejected to a tutorial fellowship tn 
sVi “<1 fiiterward* aawuned 

the additional dnty which be hu been per
forming till the ptweoft leaf year be wu 
appointed examiner at the nmrerelty in the 
pau ,-1*001 of political Mienee. The newly 
appointed projet*» >».lww quite a pralifio

sÉSplÈS”
uw thou who gare the iaroraUe tetters

.is'S itoîsrE
Aihley. Thou who ropperted Mr. Ashleyt 
appointment were: i jfiof. Stnbfat of theSgBBSggfey*
“ satsasy.Mrfar-B 
s&.'"JKM‘S3aresi,«ra
Amy ft Nary, who u Well u gfttny the heat

MitfiaMararajiraaiat^SSSmSSsr-v
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PRICES AID Pi
ftq qaa.is^a BtiBTORONTO. 13and W. Wark, and between Ale*.

._ - and J. Marphy. A taoe will alto 
likely be errnmred between two crewt from 
|he Dund* and Nautilui slab*. ^ ,

Oxford and Cam bridge oarsmen lay it ii 
unlikely that a challenge from Yale will be
toeepted foie year. The captain of the Cam- The Elm-street Methodist Sunday School 
bridge erww, however, WY* they might.poetibly hold their annual picnic on Thursday at 
arrange to row Yala if an early date la fixed Ovlmaby Park. A very lenro gathering Is

tte l!nou„?^m1i8N^:5Pj W M-hh&‘5iïï^y,&«
ElsflBSllI
try theagenoy twain*».hire le a chance for 
yon. Write for particulars. »,
, An annbühcemoh t dl espehlal velu*togrocfcrl
!• maao t#-cUf by Suckling. Csesldy k Co. in and-faotories has bean to restrict bueiuees in 
our auction columns. They will sell on Tuesday “““_ V”*. VT. " n«dwreatfi

■^®wrjaei38b SÉa» omkb
Q«î» bMfldW Wimslon'>ljl, také iHàtlêht W^ ovu^ma^Thf.tTt^n'f 

VMdltmükIkisWUMeia. graphed from Pittsburg that 100,000 men had
Been rendered Idle ii exaggerated. To date 
•even teen mill» hateiigned the «cale and agreed 
to pay the old rate of wages. Pour or fiwe 
other mills are expected to sign the eoale with, 
in ten days. The number of men on etrike ie

SSSSSSffi#
at Work at mills not influenced by the ,
amalgamWoditweehtliohi In iddlUon to the Edinburg Scotsmen please copy.fflpSpF**»*

mlsmssas*
long continued depresaldn have a share Ur the 
movement. Bonds are strong and In good 
demand. Money at Chicago Is tending towards 
the interior. y -

Our report of the total visible supplies of 
wins* In tHe United States and Canada both 
coast» Is 86,887,000 bushels, thesmndmt Quan
tity in stock out of farmers' hands sinde July l.
1884. Tbs decrease, as compared with July 1,

inquiry throughout the northwest, says that 
iWheat;, osts and barley praspects ar. good 

in a few plaora. In Wlaeenelu and 
the crop fa, riwiiUM
th>

« h^AUViflia SfllKKr 

' Tmi* IB O Tim LITTLE OB es.TROT
K 4-Ai

THE OHLXAB ISIt' 1STM1QUES.

A Letter frees the Count »r Paris Seised 
by the relies.

- PXfitA M# e.-'The policé hire seixed hi 
the house of M. Duftaille, the director of the 
Orleanlst

* orrises about tows. "irA

6r a, Newfoundland dog 
Tile wounds, which wei

I
of Mr. Richard 

was severely bitten 
_ be Thursday night. 

• wounds, which were serious, have been 
cauterised,

X ■
Sark Township Convention at Dovls-

vine.
Yesterday the seventeenth annual conven

tion of the York Township Sabbath School 
Association was held in the Davisville Metho
dist Church 
Steele, wae in the chair, and tliere was a good 
attendance of ministers, teachers and friends. 
Devotional exercises were taken part in liy 
Rev. Messrs. McTavish of Eglinton andC. A 
Simpson of Willowdale. Tliere are over 20 
schools, with about 160 teachers and 1060 
scholars, in the association, Methodist*, Pres
byterians and Baptists being represented. 
After the reports were read the president gave 
an address, urging gre'ator efforts to extend 
and improve the Sunday school*. Mr. Alfred 
Day delivered an address on “Definite Aims 
in Sunday School Worlt,,rànd Miss Skinner 
Spoke on ‘^Temperance Work Among Chil
ien.”

Address was given Jar Mr. A. Day, 
subject, “A Little Child. Its Characteristics 
and Claims,and Rev. Elmore Harris -spoke 
on "Preparations for Te idling.” Que*ti<ms 
relating to Sunday school work were invited, 
and Mr. A. Day replied. During each session 
a choir of children and teachers gave, as the 
program stated, "Good, live, spirited music, 
led by the Davisville efficient Methodist 
choir, all under the superintendence of the ener
getic pastor, Rev. W. F. Wilson.” At the 
evening session a strawlierry festival vfrai to 
the delight of the audiènee worked into the 
program. The gathering was one of the roost 
successful held since the association Was estab
lished.

"4
BAMUBL DOW*XT CUTI» TB* HEAD 

t* AM MAMT MM» IHTM.
A PITCBKR>9 BATTLE, IE WBICU 

»m****M» IB riOTOMIOV*.
BUB INIC 8 B IN MANY LINES SOME

WHAT MKSI’jBIGTM&, J-
(press, copies of a letter written by 

fche Count of Paris |o the Conservative 
Mayors of Prance, in which he Skys :

***** "Protect municipal litwrti*

ffians&%3S \
jjjjd which will can* its downfall.
The day ie flWlr when we must 
,*H re#eo.titnto end wUblUh tiie Oovtrninene 
of Fr.no. gpoo f durable bogie. A monarch * 
alone mil restore your lout liberties and erteS- w
lieli order in the communes and the «tote.*

1 •nteewte eft right ever ■ Other Chewgleeihlp Oamee Tenterilay—

Tgot, July 6k—Toronto juggled a victory. 
By tepertor teem pky. So faru bet-' 

the honors were about ««only dt-' 
sided. What f»w flit» were made by either

*Tf. xwjJfftt 5mï»S.és.j#*^w'
mainly a tntpbera battle- . RicWey’t, .error, 

K«»»na at Maaod was also in great form.

The Crop Ontloek «enerally Tnyerehle— 
the mt mtft-umrfitntf

refcOKtatftiar?:
«feiVSœBi
onstomary diversion of atteptfcm uy a(eak In- 
ventoriee, book eettiement and repaire at milli

Tlie president, Mr. B. O.The latwresl te !!!I61piial-ftia OeeglUee
eompoaed entirely of ( 
mixed Oxford ana Oan 
found.

At a meeting of the

■elheea to.Talk..
At Ü.S0 last night a t tabbing affray oo- 

enrred in Mother McKinley's dive, 68 On-

orew might be
tw erf' ;

of Hamilton oi Thar^a^^KMattin^M,, 

•lotted secretary, vies CL A. Uhapman, who 
h»t gone to Montana. „ „ .

y <Samuel Downey, maiding with hie mother at 
160 Euclid-a venue, wga ttrioualy and perhaps 
fatally wounded. Downey himaelf will toy 
nothing about the trouble, but ee for 
W. eao; be gathered it we» the outcome 
of a fight over a women. Policeman Craig

SS-SESSE
Station, where Sergeant Williamson had Dr. 
VroiHok onlled in to attend to him. Downey 
fainted twice from lose of blood while under
going treatment. The doctor's examination 
«•covered five deep stab, in the skull, ope 
directly over the forehead and the other four 
ha the heck portion of the head.

When firm brought into the statiaa, he mM 
that bo hod got into n fight with Mother Mc
Kinley and e man named Thomas Downs, a 
hanger-on around the place. After (hie he 
refused to say anything further. The police

iting

bM‘£tiî" ffiâmes
Kemp ilnoe hi* recent defeat by the A' 
trallan. i ' TWlf* . ■*

The new paper «hell for the Toronto four 
arrived hero yeeterday from Troy. ,: TheeeAw 
will take a spin in it to-day, 
t At the Minnetonka regatta yeeterday'Win- 
klpeg was aeoood in the' junior foam add 
janior doubles, and third in eenisr einglaa

àlgnlug ike «cote.

PirçaBOKO, July 6 —The Lawrence Iron 
Company of Iron ton, Oi, baa ,i«med the male. 
Report» Hare current that other firms are

1
aw T
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A 4 PUP*.... . Blums ■PP*4

uÎÏ 1t3: i White Caps,
The Vietorle Yeeht (fit* of Montreal hat 

decided an July Idea*» data f* holding Its 
regatta.

plon eep for aloepe, which ie Isjgil by the 
latter, the reoe to teke piece on Jifif=lT.:

4i
« .f.i.iwil

^Mop^^Sr^Mhel BE A TUB.
WILSON—On Tharsday.Jely fiet the reel.

of JRobert Wneon. native of Earl,ton, Sdotland.
«day, July 7, at 8 o'clock, 
ie. Friends will pi mm ac-

fcciru

The members of the Emerald Beneficial 
Aàeootaliodi Branch No. 8, held their fifth

A savage dog hetonglng to a 'man Pemed 
Howard bit d fltUe boy badly on Otardntont- 
street yeeterday. It Is ttoe thlrd 
mal hoe attacked children.

and
£ . Üi.WlWlrtit»

6 it tit llfc!te
«sworn fur OM.toyed to the General Heenital. where be lie. 

in e very precarious condition. On getting 
this statement from Downey Inspector Brrok- 
enreid and Precinct Detective Alfred Cuddy 
started out after Mother McKinley and 
Thomas Downs, but np to going to peero they 
hod oeoaped trwit

ut— 1-,
time the oni-

DawM^wiMHa Data I SO. *■

o-
The Loot Bay at Beacen Park.

Boston, July 6,—Lam day of the Baaeon 
Park eammer meeting. The remit, were:

"ttfcWJTWStaiW ^

8rd. Beet time LWf,

..ïhe and]tore of the County of York win bold 
their quarterly meeting on Tuesday next 

William Burke of Weston has been ram-

b--- •- - ^

—There la nothing equal to Mother Graves* Worm 
Exterminator for destroying worms. No article of lu 
kind has given such tatlBfas^lon. <-

Treating Berra clary «lew Brea.
Messrs Dobson ft Shew have for some time I 

been erecting in this city a machine for treat-1 
ing refractory gold orea-% There m e lot of 
gold ore in Canada from which only • small 
part of the metal can be extracted * without 
incurring an expense above the paying point 
Mr. Dobson’s process is to take whet ere 
called concentrates (that is, powdered rook 
from which the free gold has been extracted,
but which «till contains considerable gold in
combination with sulphur, eta.) and by mwns 
of water to pass It over capoer plates, covered 
with mercury, charged with electricity,vand 
brushed by carbons kept moving lieek and 
forth. Gradually tlie gold, m separated from 
the sulphur snd amalgamated with the mer
cury. After the day's «fork the plates are 
scraped and the amalgamation treated to sep
arate the gold.

The machine has been running a couple of 
uiglite under unfair okenraetsmcea, but the 
résolu obtained it is claimed are mtiefoctory. 
Concentrates from Rat Portage carrying $114 
in gold to the ton were put through; from thii 
84 per cent, of the gold was taken, equal to $60 
to the ton. 1 . *•

I seem evident that the meohine oan 
save some of the gold, snd at a Cost, according 
to Meurs. Shaw and Dobson, that will pay i 

- gond profit As the machine is a cheap one- 
$2800 complete—and aa there are lota of re 
frectory ores in Canada awaiting treatment, i 
ought to be given a fall and fair trial. ,

PARTIES INTENDING TO«ïkér ‘ tateraatleoat Asaeelatlca «lames. Rival
LA BOX Tories.

L9.I3free» Te rente's I>- iï *f * 
l.i -e TÇI8 SUMMER 

Should oall snd Inspect oat stock of
dwalrlal Circles.

IThe clgar-miken on strike, aa well aa the 
plombera, yesterday gave themselves up to 
eompleiiog w 
to Oakville.
Wilting ia in elaborate one, yd whatever be 
the remits of the two disputes one thing is cer
tain, that given fine weather the pieaie will ho

••*«. Charles.”

men have just Men opened end furnished re- 
gerdleato expeoM at the above named

Wetot- W

Camp Kettles, Plates,
- Cups and Saucers, Ac.

4far the punis to-day The Cleetag Bay at BA themes.
Ak Thomao, July 8.» This wse- rite second 

and lest day of the St Thomas Driving Club

*“ ** *
y.,aadpecln_

Time—L40, L341,

From relira ■ tetters.
Detective Daria lest night arrested WilliamThe program of the day’s

Is. Codaeg, IT* Bechance-«tree t, end John in.
SeHhan, no borne, ea mpieioe of having 
bemt the men who robbed street ear driver 
Albert Bklneer on Thurtdoy night »t the 
Woodbine. Skinner positively identifies them,

mmEShst
o! m,

Made especially for ibo ptirpoee.
Fimt R sob—2.40« ■$ pp______ “Haw

Ible supplies” of wheat United S ta toe and 
Coniuta mi Uio Pacific coast, In Manitoba, In 
the Northwestern spring wheat atntee and In

All grains have been' fairly active: wheat 
advanced llo, corn to, cats fe and flour 8c lo 
Me. ' •

Sugar has ruled strong during the week for 
boUt raw stnd Mflned. Under freer distribution 
and bnlltsh advtocs from abroad, prices 
advanced l-16e to Stifle per pound at Now 
Orleivna Stock bçiniç (qw jreflnere are working
’’Two result i

?: CA TA mm.It ia rumored that a warrant we* issued 
yesterday for the apprehension of a promi 
trades unionist on a charge of intimidation 
The partranlora are naturally withheld, bat 
we are promised, if the matter should proceed, 

l startling development of boycotting 
than the Hamilton oara, which ie now

r■aliénai Leacna Oa % SE*
WAi/u !

A Few Heme Treatment toy «|te OttreofCa. 
tarrh, ItllsrHwl Beetoem end Buy fever.
The «ne

. t t to nee 
lodes-

"'sss.yy'^isiEiz.' * •
American âeeeclnlton Game».

A.vv
dale.

Detective Inspector 
Baplds on Monday for a few days’ rest,

«.ta æcz
and stole three bottles of parfuma Liter in 
themght Detective Slemita ran James Heni- 
gen end: Welter Henderson into Headquarters 
oni «utpiçlon of knowing something about it 

Montague Shipman, e Yonge-atrwt Arcade 
reel mtete dealer, la in the celle at Headquar
ters on a charge of fraud preferred «gainst 
Mm by Mr*. Sarah Brown. The trouble 
anse» out of a real estate deal. Dctratirs 
McGrath made the arreel 

Mary Kennedy, a liquor-crazed young 
woman, attempted to commit suicide on the 
Bsplaned$ yesterday by throwing herself in 
front of a train. She wee rescued and taken 
to Headquarters where she occupies » ç»U.

Id» while. arresting a vagrant 
Igiog House lane Ira* night 
» gang of toughs who poo red 
ce, and ip the souffle bad » 

him. Be would have 
bed not two oitisens

Stark leaves for Grand 246
187, L*4h

H. 1. CLAME & CO.,under appeal
The revival of trade in Greet Britain ha* 

lad os tonal to a large number of trade dis
puta. As workmen ht ulmtot every de
partment of trade are askiag for a restoration 
af wages to the standard existing before the 

began, live enlljwi of 
the North of Wales add other plues are on 
strike or under notice; the cotton operatives 
of Lancashire are out for a rise of pny; whilst 
the poor and toe long neglected female nail 
end chain-makers cfJBtaioedahira

B. I
U. :

1W KISri ST. WKST
AthMlee.. .... $ » t AtOlnoinnUI.. 8 IS 8 

Weyhing-Townsend. vUu-Keenan.

“SSW11 “ft*»IS. ■a*S»^#igin»4 1 **Chamhertain-Crcea ! 

We »lsndi«« ef the Cleha

"Trie resiflt of the Jhtitr édffeè sqVôhrc flbted

^n7fl^ttM«tXtor£IC!ir,fâ.Xÿhè W- R- Bingham doeh-oe to Infonn the bari- 

Int.Tlo” hôwlr1? vit5JWa"o^< ««ding.,«l'moot

i*», - ‘.'■IIB" VitF* AS» MEBLBAST» 
LBSCB CHtHR. It would

Time—1.401, 1.81, Ldi*,"' "J'“

*ecl ne by the fieneMa,
New Yoxe, July 6.—There wae a good 

attendance at Brighton Beach to-day. The

%mi^papfiE

Keystone 2d. Leman M, Time 1.161. , “— -------——»"■
fi^4ff«a»WS8!iSr 8K TheohoM^ySi^Sn^ he,4 

,*-y- en excursion on the Cibola lest night, which

""vr”—iSLtt. “iuZus s?sSrûffi* HEFtSsssS:
at this point à large number of bonfires 
blazed out In welcome to the boat and 
its occupants. Ou board the Cibola a recep
tion wax tendered to Rev. Leroy Hooker, the 
new pastor of the Metropolitan Church. 
Every one present woe introduced to the rev. 
gentleman and many kind wisbee were ex
changed. The boat returned about 11 o'clock, 
bringing back an excursion party that was 
highly pleased with its trip.

horne-tt.. 
n.-- r irir-cmea in ovory 
of tlie Season. Private 

upstairs. Reading and smoking- 
room In connection.

WÆptinillUTIONAL AtoOCUTtQN.
TFon. Leri- . Was- Lott,

8 *****s

Rooh'X:::;» s üsür:::;:: »'5
NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Won-lAtt,

organized far the purpose of wearing higher 
wages- Disposes amongst the shipbuilders 
no the Tyie have been numerous. Seme 
have been settled fay compromise, and in 
other coses strikes era still existing. The 
leading trade unioniste are busy extending 
the organisations of the various trades.

The district executive of the K. of L. met 
fa the Siaooe-Mraet hall last night, 
to have a pienio of Knights and 
prompt stops to organisa the female labor of 
the city. ■ »

A dispute over a sab-contract which nearly 
led to a small strike io the building trade has 
been amicably settled and a blow struck at a 
system which has caused endless trouble to 
bricklayers, masons and builders’ laborers.

Golden Florae Assembly, K. of L., held a 
meeting in Shaftesbury Hall last night, en
tered a number of new members, and agreed 
to assist to organise female labor in the city.

ao return of Has 1
î&'MrS
. of which they « 2 ViS dealers, mid eastern nui» ufuelurers are not TELEPHONE.taking in aqfiêee. of fequ|r«m.ents. The new 

clip Is said to be fn good copdittyn, F«UI prints 
end ginghams h ire been' opened tlHs week, 
and have sold well. In biker liera uo special 
activity Is not 

The reports.
Ores numberli 
against 204 ll

BILLIARD MATERIAL.
I 8 ■* w, .

1Policeman 
in the Model 
was set upon 
out of that 
$10 bill stolen from 
been roughly handled 
some to hie rescue and assisted him. He 
brought off hie man. The poli» art rewiring 
numerous com plaints about the, Model Lodg 
ing Howe,

Subscribers Call No, SO#
Electric Despatch Oompan;

82 YONGE STREET.
Wet il essence** te deliver Utrnma tad 

nxitu to all parte of the «ATT.
BA Ttltphont Comnati^i Publia Sptakln 

Station. _______ 186

Won. Lott

141 this
year. Canada has 10 this week, against 2.1 last 
week. The total .of faillinea in the United 
Staten li MM dater to against 6243 in

ttCSfclT Wfc| | 
isssisxs s ssEstlm

iiiresolved 
te take

.
a 'i i -« ihiptt *;won. ISAMU El MAY A CO.,

ESs::$ I Kfei »
Billiard TaDle Manufacturers> The «tote St, Lent» K loi era. . ,

ixjr&SâSWr'S:
the Cote St. Louis rioters. ' The tbrbe Worst 
were sent to jail for 6 mdofhs, the ringleader, 
Beatidry, being also fined $80 or another 6 
months for having brutally struck a ebWstahln 
when he wae down. ' Four otliei-X received 
lighter sentences and one was acquitted.

At the preliminary investigation in the 
Pitcher case to-day Detective Kellert was 
again on the stand and identified the money 
found on the prisoner. '

.... . 4 Big Check.
Kinostçn, July 6.—Yesterday the 

received a check far $180^714.23, in payment 
for the waterworks debentures Imrehased 
recently by tlie Agricultural Insurance Com
pany of Watertown.

This morning at the Police Court 
idderman-wae fins,I $5 and costs- foi ilioothig 
off a gun within the city timitv. =i> >! ■ - ,,

Last evening vez-Mayer Careoe sllipped 
twenty liorses to,Buffalo and two to Tttt-onto. 
Ha now has sixteen mote; and when he has 
twenty will ship them, thur making one-linn- 
dred horses which he has purchased Tn this 
vicinity within e month and shipped. In 

■every car load tliere has- been twriity animels. 
and eacli ear-load it valued, at an average, at 
$2200. Five ear loadodiave been sllipped.

FiashuxJsiilss», r : i.
Winnipeg, July 6.—It is reported that-the 

survey party-on the Manitoba Central has 
been withdrawn and the woUt' bf:#rs9ing 
suspended. All negotietiope between the 

: Government and the company have been

The Ogilvtef Star Bay 5,000,000 bushels Of 
wheat next fell. ~£"

;v Barnes To-Aay.
International Association — Toronto at

Nationsl League—New York at Pittsburg; 
Boston at Chicago; Philadelphia at Indienapo- 
Iis; Wrahuigtpo at^petrojt. , ; * B .

American Associatiou—Cleveland St Louis
ville; Athletic* at Cincinnati; Brooklyn at 
8k Louis; Baltimore at Kansas City.

Anteog the Aasatearo.
The Albion Hotel dab challenge any hotel 

club in the city to «dag a game on any Satur
day during the months of July or August, 
K D. Wilson, manager. Album Hotel.

MA Rarth Tarent» Blepemeat
A well-to-do bricklayer named Dixon is told 

to have eloped with the lady at whose house 
he recently boarded. He Is about 46 rears of 
age, good-looking and of winning demeanor. 
The lady, whose name is Shepherd, la pro
bably a few years younger, and it ie said that 
her matrimonial life nos not been of the 
happiest. The partira tited in the north 
su barb, Dixon being till recently comfortably 
quartered with the ShepJwdsjj The head at 
the household, however, braanra suspicious at 
the relations between the good-looking 

ton tod to re-

89 AdelaMe-street West,
. > Il H y .. '

S VXD AT SERVICES. 
TYaaÛrâtrrêvîàaarritéîfeaaT'Ciïîsrîm

REV. JOS. WILdTd.D., Pastor. 

SUNDAY, JULY 8, 1888. 
Morning; “The Baldheaded College I

Evening: "The Annlvereariee of ’M and 
or the Spanish Armada and William Prince 
Orange.*_______________________________

have just received direct from Paris a 
.. superior lot ofRacing at Chicago.

Chicago, July 6.—Thia was an extra day at 
Washington Park. The weather was fine end 
the attendance fair. The results are os fol
lows ;

FRENCH CUE TIPS,
and beg to recommend thdr complete stock tof» fmiiE nSPusstSA
roei ball», flair and nmg MMiai

-

AX XXXUBIATEB AM MU.

A Pnrftdale Bollraraem Rmt Brer trad 
Severely 1 ■lured.

An exciting ebrae Was witnearad yesterday 
afternoon by residents on several of the street» 
tn the western part of the city. At 1» * 
man, accompanied by two women, 
driving from the Humber
the tollgate. Instead of cropping to
pay toll he drove at htU speed
through the gateway. The tollgate keeper 
shouted after him, and thus attracted the 
attention of Parfcdale Constable Wright Aa 
the baggy approached him Wright took up 
a position immediately in front of the borae. 
Instead of stopping, however, the man 
whipped up his hone to even

speed and drove his vehicle

Time 1.021.

ra«,oRwtc„ecrâ^fl!!V^«t5
ch.c. Irish Dan won, Cassandra 2d, LeelDhikel- 
splel Sd. Time 1.08.

all other article*.

BOWLING GREEN BOWLS and 
BO WLING ALLEY OUTFIT»

made to order a specialty..

II» rex MUCH LISTS.

■Harlan Church, Jurvla-strcct.u Between Wllton-ave. and Gerrurdwto.

REV. ALEX. T. BOWSER. B.D„ Pastor.

Serviras on Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7p.il 
Rev. W. J. Nichols, of Littleton. Mas^ 

Will preach morning and evening- ,

Fresh Air Fund txenrelen.
The Second excursion provided for the poor 

children Of the city- by the Freeh Air Fund 
was held yesterday afternoon. The steamer 
Heatings wee crowded with boys and girls 
who were to enjbjr, probably for the flrat time 
In tlieir lives, a sad over the bay and out upon 
the Take. It is estimated that between 700 
and 800 were o'n' bdayd. ' They were token

Mr. Wilkinson. Theg, enjoyed ‘a four hours' 
sail, first skirting the banks of the Island rad 
then sailing ont upon the lake, .

Peuple We Talk About.
^Judge Thurman lias A fortune of about

John X. Lewis, ». colored Boston toiler, 
does a business of $1,000,000 a year;

Ex-Senator Tabor has an inoome of from 
$8000to) $10,000 a month from one mine.

Mrs Henry Ward Beecher does her writing 
at a small, plain, buriness-Hke desk with » 
photograph of Mr. Beecher standing neon ft.
Sig.ffife Mdroid-

Dr. Ji’ieland Miller « SbeffleM, Mas*, 
bee given $40i$00u to Willieme College to 
found » , professorship of Ameripon history, . 
literature and eloquence. It will' be the first 
professorship of the kind in the' country. 

_Cl_»n Gordqn>_memdri»t to the hero of 
Kheÿsonm baa been untefled at Aberdeen, 
lit eenlists of e colossal statue at- 'Gordon, 
Standing erect on a-pedestal in front ot the 
Robert Gordon College, im institution which 
was founded by an earlier member af the elan.

i~riboarder end hie landlady, wb 
monstrance and Dixon seeking fresh quarters. 
He did not remove for, and the neighbors 
now talk of clandestine visita between the

mayor
■*The Universels will rand the following teem 

to Whitby to-day to pity the nian of that 
piece: Burk Aa,.Snider 2b., V, McKown p.. 
Lament 3b,, Bennett LL, Hurst af., Fitz
gerald, rj., R. A. McKown ol, Clark lb., 
Delehney and Cook, spare men.

The following team will represent the 
Metropolitans against the Atlentics at Vic
toria Park to-day : J. Blah» Ik, J, Kcanan 
2k, P.- Brew sa, B. Mead 8k, G. Jennings 
p., 8. Reid a, B. Hinofaey Ltj B. Sheennn 
af., D. Del any r.f. .

In the Senior Amateur League the follow
ing gàmeswillbe piayhd to-daj^^At Stark’s 
Grounds, 4 pm.—Maple Leafs v. AtUntics; 
at Stork's Grounds, 1 p m.—Poisons v.' Clip
per»; at Victoria Park, 8 p-m.—Atlaqtics v. 
Metropolitans

JTOÜSfaif Y&SF.SAntonto^woy ifa, Nave Id,, Re» Stone ^

TThk BkmfoeChl’

amorous parties. A few, days âgo Dixon told 
bn employer that he hod.obtained better em
ployment at Sarnia He »M seen going in 
the direction of Sbepberd’e residence on W< 
rieeday morning, carrying a large valise. At 
the same boor Mrs. Shepherd left her home, 
telling her friends that her husband had 
allowed her to go on a trip to England, 
goasipa however, have it that it je A veritable 
elopement. Mra Shepherd ie the mother of 
three ehildren.. Her husband will be glad to 
know how she enjoyed the English trip and 
Dixon's friends bow he takes to life in Sarnia.

—He looked the lover, gave expressive sighs, 
bat only spoke the language of sheeps' eyes. 
At last » maid who wisely lodged the ease 
and really loved Mm met him face to fera; she 
could not resist him, be looked so inviting 
dressed in one of the Army ft Nary small 
check, pin-wire wearing tweed suits which 
they hs*« fa all As» from 8* to «4 inches. 
Every dressy young man ought to era th 
goods. Arm^ ft Navy stores, 135 King-street

AMVSRMESTS.New Books for Summer Head big 
: fly ALLAN’S. .

•MantlcTe Crucifix,’* by author of "Mr. 
Isaacs," now cheap edition, 60e. *Mr. Meesoa'a wav’hy H. Rider Haggnrd. 30c. -TlieSlSlSn

®EÜSB2Ü5eÉ
Glennies Daughter," hy B. L. Faricmt, 25c.

ker," by The Duchess, SOe. “Eve,* by 6. Hnr- 
rlng-Gould. 40a r'A Dead Past” by Mn. 
Lovcit-Ciimeron. 30o. "‘Beyond Compara,'' bv 
Chns. GiblKln. 30c. “A Glorlohs Giillqp," by 
author of "Itibed dn tlieiOoen.Iîiei ■ l'Fonnd. 
Yet Ixjtf by E. P. Roe. 30c. 'The Qrae ot Ur. 
Piemen, a French story of absorbing Interest. 
30c. "The'Mystery of St. James' Square." a 
story ot London social Ufa 25o.
, Any of tbo above books mailed to apy ad-
5X.fel8Lll^SB,TW)r<x;o,vod

ian ex-
ed-

The Gold Mednl Essay Comp« 
tlon far School Children

at the CYCLORAM A has been postponed 
til tome future date.

^ast. <0%Vfotorio*to

Of Alton, President of the Canadian Sect 
Union, will lecture to-morrow night, 
o'clock. _ .

Subject! "Our Progrès» Sinw Coated

aa puMIc are mfdtaUy 
lection at the défit

The

, s?TS*£0l-??1,IlnK purea f mfie. High- 
Wn,dav.ra2d. A&’ W0“-

The Derby and Oaks efista
These two important races clou for estries 

on Tuesday next and acme marked alterations 
in their conditions are announced. To the 
winner of the Derby trill now be guaranteed » 
sum of 5000 aovs, with - 800 in addition to the 
nominator, of the winner, 800 save will go to 
the owner of the second, and 200 to the owner 
of the third. Under the new conditions there 
wifi be A sehond forfeit, the first of Ifletiv's to 
be declared by the first Tuesday in January, 
1889, and thé second of 25 snvz on the first

S3»iæSS,-»3îi?1ttl
the nuqiber of subecriptious to the race 
produce a rarplqs above the 6000 aovs it will 
go to the winner. .The same «renditions will 
apply to the Oaks, with the exception that 
the stake for the winter will be 4000 aovs, and 
for the nominator of the winner 400 so va The 
newoonditions for the Derbv stand as belowi 
-“The Derby Stakes of 15000 hovt for the 
winner, .600 aovs for. the nominator of the 
winner, 300 seta for the owner of the second, 
and 200 sovs for the owner of the third; for 
colts 126 -Ibn end fliliea 121 Iba then three- 
year-old*! (now yesrlings), by subscription of 
80 sors each, h ft, if declared by the fir# 
Tuesday in Januarr, 1890, and 16 ativaonly if 
declared by tlie flrstTueeday in January, 1M9; 
any surplna to be paid to the winner. About 

ftarting at tho High I^vel

over the unfortonsto policeman, who was 
knocked down. The incident was witnessed 
by Mr. O, Nurse, who determined to give 
phase. His horse and buggy were close at 
hand end he started in pursuit. On 
foe way be stopped to pick np 
Wright, who, although severely eat and 
bruited, woe more anxious than ever to effect 
a capture. By this time the pursued hod a 
good lead un bis pursuers, but the latter 
ihortly after passing foe subway were right 
kpon his heel* Wright attempted to jump 
bus of the buggy end make a spring for 
foe other man's vehicle, but being badly 
*akro from tbo fire* encounter he fell 
Igain end received fresh injuries. This rad
ient caused a delay, and the man pursued 
new away again. The chase was continued 
tp Norfoeote-avenue, east to Doveroourt- 
jood and- thenos to Sorauren-avenue. From 
foe latter thoroughfare the flying raraal 
turned down another street and wos^ot 
lighted again by hi» pursuera The return"to 
Porkdale ww then made, Wright being con
veyed to the reridenoe of Dr. Lynd, where bit 
bruira* and eats were dressed. He wse badly 
bruised about the shins and had received deep 
lets on foe thigh and around foe shoulder*.

■ f: ..

f

e
Invited. Silverifi

Tht Oiwego dab has disbanded.
: Hays ie the firs* pitcher in the International 
Association this seaaoh to retire a club with
out a hit He accomplished foe rat yesterday 
against London.
•r The-Agwriean BarahriLAssociation held a 
special meeting at St Lou» ooThursday to 
oonaider foe question of reducing foe price of 
Admitiiton fkfin BOtd 2ff omta. It #Ae deter, 
toioed fo adhefe to prerant prices. .. -

Tlie Rochester Herald says the Toronto» 
deserved to win foe afternoon game tmf ■ July 4 
fot‘ they fairly outplayed the Kooheatere. - 

Rochester’s s tar pttohur Barr was nut in'the 
box in foe afternoon gome-on the Fourth of 
July at hie own request The Toronto» made 
12 nits off him and throe men wire rapt to 
fM** tk. —«*—a . .i-, —
■ Atkiraon will be put .In the bog against Troy 
to-day. -

Ogdenzbnrg will likely take Oswego's place 
(A the Eastern Internetionel League'to finish 
the raison. •
'Thé Belleville management, Will enter pro

ceedings against the Oswego Club to recover 
money held back by foe bitter club as Belle
ville’s share oi the receipts of the afternoon 
game at Oswego on foe Foerfo ef July. -

As the Awalrnllees Anllelpaled.
In his remsrkl on the rose between Kemp 

fad Hants», the special correspondent from
Sydney of The-London Sporting Lite says:

*,fâiM^M.rfcreugh
tE$Sk

Stable. Farther particulars on anpllca- 
Mon. k. J, eklFIrlTM A VC., lflKing-

Tie Cost of a Department,
The Markets And Health Committee 'met 

yesterday. Aid.' Jobnstpn. (chairman), Verrai, 
Hsrvie, Macdonald and City Oommiraioner 
Coatsworth being present The monthly ex
penditure of the department from June 1 to 
June 80, as submitted by City Commissioner 
Coatsworth, was $31,636.4L eh. against $24,- 
82160 fqr tjre SSJne-period la*tye»tr, 
recommendation of Aid. Bame ji| was.rtr 

I that Robert

The Week<|i FaUeur»»*. i i ...
New York, July 6.—Buxines* failures for 

the paat «even -daya aa reported to Dun, 
Wiman k Oo. : Number for the United States 
192, and for Canada 22, of a total of 214 
failures as compared with a totql of 201 last 
Wmëk kiMi 204 thé weétt prevfoùi to the liait. 
For the ooiyeeponding week of l^st year the 
failures numbered bnt 154, made up of 186 $n 
the United 8tales and 18 in Canada.v

Neulfirfl'i Proposed Houma Kyi aw.
Meapohd, July 8.‘-At the last meetnur of 

Council it wae ordered . that a bylaw be sub
mitted to the ratepayers at as early a Any as 
poMibje for the purixise of granting a bo 
of $10,600 to a company With af dapital Of 
$30,000 to engagé in the manufacture of tlie 
Wright road-making machine.

2 FOWLERS •treet-easfc.

u EXT.ofWKLD

[TWEBRÏ Oaledoniaa society
Annual Excursion to

Niagara Falls an 
Buffalo,

FRIDAY, JULY 20, 188
PER STEAMER CIBOLA AND N.Y.CR. 
Tickets to the Fan..................................... 81

“;1 ' * ^iagars or LewlVtun
Children's tickets lo Falls...............................

Can be had from members of Commit! 
and at the Wharf ou day of Excursion. Strati 
leave» Yonge-stteet whirrfat ^m^and^p.

—   Secrete:

Pa

solved to recommend to Council 
Gray, nigktwstobman of foe Western Cattle 
Méritât, who is dying" of 
granted $116 (three months’ salary), 
complaint was rant in from the Emery Pli 
Mill Company, etatiog that that part of 
Chamberlfln-street which they dedicated to

report. James Halliburton secured foe con
tract for the. jail cottages at $1242.

' CAnveutUn» l. be Tefed.
Chairman Dodds presided el *' meeting of 

the Reception Committee hdd in the Mayor’s 
office yesterday afternoon, there being present 
besides Aid. Macdonald, Bell; Shew and'Hie 
Worship. Chosen Friends to the number of 
1000 visit foe oitv on July 12. It' Wet deter
mined to tender them a public reception in the 
Pavilion. On July It one hundred and 
raventy-five delegatee ef foe National Division 
of the Sons ot -Tempe re nee will arrive in To
ronto and will bold their annual convention 
in the theatre of foe Normal School. They 
also will be received by the Mayor end Re
ception Compiittee, end on the evening after 
their arrival they will be driven round the city 
in 50 carriages.

—In pride he is a gentleman, ia knowledge a 
scholar, and he crawls about midst gentlemen 
and eoholate wltli thelivery of a pauper wi hie 
beck. There is no occasion to do till» when 
you can buy suite et tlie Army ft Navy for 
$A0sT$6.00t *7.00end $8.00, made of grad Can
adian tweed, warranted to fit end wear well 
and respectable enough for anjr gentleman fa 

land at the Army ft Navy Stores, 184 King- 
eteast and 138 Yonge-etreet. „ ed

CURES
ptioo, be CHOIxER*. ;> A Barber’»Great Beeerfi., ni.-i

im-, -i-.J!rt«l,-25ta, OhUoooBtroU.
Chicago has the bora barber of the world.

Convention Wee* dsvtibjriff hW- -Hi. name 
it Tammy ! Williams. On Sunday, June 17, 
the proprietor of the shop casually observed 
that the ' week beginning the following 4eJ
would be a busy one. “I wonder,” 
continued, "whe'ther the, rooerd i will be 
beaten." • ■ i- r.W - r

“What is the best record ever made ty one 
man?” asked Tommy Williams.

“Exactly $103,” replied the proprietor. 
'*CT»t was four years ago. I had a man who 
te«* in foal amount in raven days, and the 
•having, shampooing,- hair cutting and sea
foaming which it represented Ws* the work ot 
om^ pair of hands,M * * 1 *

“I think I can best It” remarked WU- 
atp», $nd W Mpnday morning early he 
agon to fresco faces and out stubbles in a 
allant effort to beat the record, When bis 

^kt were footed ui> on Monday night it 
was found that $21.60 represented his 
manipulations. On Tuesday ' h* did $25.95 
Wortli of “Next* On Wedneaday the amount 
was $2625; ton Thursday, $20.16; Friday, 
$13.16t Saturday, $13.60; Bwiday, $1180. 
The aggregate receipts for his work for seven 
dqya it $181.40. On . thii amount Williams 
received as his commission 46 per cent or a 
fraction over $60, Williams is 26 years old, 
and rame to Chicago from Boom ville, Oneida 
County, N-Y.

AIke Mantel BuesUeu—Two Very Seaufi
aning CHOLfltA MORBUS,COLIC.CRAMPS 

DIARWCEÀ and DYSENTERY 
: AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
! AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 

If IS "SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHIUOREN, AND A&tfLTS.__________

Mnueheo,‘ ■"* *

waœrind •«- ®
Intending purchasers will finolt greatly tp their ad- 

rsnugs to sec goods snd compare prices before decld- 
pg elsewhere. Illustrated catalogue end fell nor. 
oculars at the eld stand. 81 Sdelsldi cast, city. iu

The Pleule Seorau.
Long Branch wu yesterday the picnicking 

round for Cooke's Church. The scholars 
snd friends of this church turned out in large 
numbers and were of tbo opinion that it was 
the best picnic they had ever had.

The 8t. Mary’s Altar Boys held their 
levetnih annual picnic At NisgAra on Thursday, 
At 7 a.ro. a large number of the boys and 
their friends assembled on the roomy deck of 
the Cibola. They reached their destination at 
fcbout 9.80, and before 10 o’clock the boys were 
lonifortably located in Paradise Grove. The 
lames were then commenced and were carried 
on in a very harmonious manner, to the credit 
of J. Ryan and C. Read, the conductors. 
Luncheon followed and was heartily ap* 
predated by the boys, whose appetites had 
b en sharpened by the fresh air. In the after* 
noon a game of baseball was 
two teams captained by H.
Richardson, and resulted in a victory for the 
Coolahan nine by a score of 7 to 6. Batteries: 
Coolahan and Mclnerney; Hartnett and Mc- 
Convey. J nines Henry, the president of the 
society, acted as umpire. Tlie best Athletes 
were: E. Hartnett, G. Mottram, T. Mc
lnerney» W. Malone, A. Franer, J. Nolan, J, 
Walrih, G. Owen and J. O’Donahue. Special 
mention may be n>«de of the fine racing of 
W. Malone. A football match was flayed 
between teams captained by C. McCabe and 
J. Nolan, and was won by McCabe’s team by 
a score of 2 games to 0. At 7 p.m. the «K>ys 
started for home. The* Management Com
mittee were: C, Richardson, C. McCabe, J. 
Ryan, C. Read, G. Leitheuser, J. Henry, G. 
#weo and J. Murray.

A Strong Law Faculty.
The Minister of Education expects to be 

Ale to announce a strong Law Faculty in con
nection with Toronto University before the 
autumn oiwiing of that institution. He 
hopes to secure the services of some of the 
bent men in the profession in Outario. It ie 
probable that seven or eight lawyers will bt 
members of the faculty.

—The best tonic known. Dyer’s Quinine and 
Iron Wine for neuralgia, indigestion, loss of 
appetite and general debility. Sold by all drug- 
jjisve. Prepared, by W. A. Dyer & Oo., Mont-

1 a«ebeè Igallwiyr Grants Passed. '
Quebec, July 6.—The Government's resolu

tions to grant one-third of the cost of surveys 
for the Quebec bridge across fclieSb. Lawrence 
provided they do not exceed $30,000, passed 
at midn\ght in the_ Legislative Assembly. 
AU other railway grants as proposed pwrad

•harp.JOHN CATTO & CO.
Show Latest tïovellie» In

Boating add; Eveelng \ -f r ri 
Saxony Knit Shawl», 

Trarcllng Hugs,
Shawls and Wraps.

WASHING FABRICS
In Cluunberrys. Zephyrs, Lawn», 

Cambrics, Fonlnrd Sateens 
and Delaines. Flue Hosiery 

and Underwear.

feealp effoe Turf.
The Queen’s County Stable’s hay gelding 

Glentaur fell and broke his leg in the steeple
chase at Monmouth Park on Wedneaday.

Aday’eraelng was given at CedsrbnrM on 
Jnly ft The winners were: Wild 'Bern, Jin» 
Murphy, Abe, Economy and Monte Crista 

At, Ogdensbura on July 4 foe Red Bank 
Stable’» h.m. Eulidia won the { mile and 1Ï 
mile with Lrabine Stable's b.g. Percy second 
in Both events. The steeplechase Wee won by 
M. Gorman’s beg. Beecbmore.

,v. v.-K v Strata af apart.

"Victoria Park•>

that, though he might win; he Would be pushed

the resell was ee anticipated, for the Austra
lian had eo far back as Hanlan's match with 
Best* on,the Neoean, when Ketup wee training 
the latter, proved himself *a good a man as 
Beach, and when Beach comfortably brat 
I Ionian over the Nepean course. Beach and 
Deenle .and a few chief supporters 
and friends knew that Brack's trainer 
eonld essilv lower foe ooldre of 
the vaunted Canadian. A ' pleasing discovery 
certainly, nnd Beech well knew what he. wee 
doing when he turned the championship over 
to his trainer, the master te.foe man, and that 
Hanlon had caught a Tartar when, he and- his 
backers to eagerly fished at the match, for 
they knew. Is and well, Kemp was certain to 
brat Banian. And how they did smile when 
all the English and American (and even two or 
three Australian) paper» ridiculed the idea ot 
e third-rareman llko Peter Kemp being* pre
sented with the title efi aquatic champion, 
when such men as Hanlon, uaudanr, Teeioer, 
Rosa and Bubear were ia existence, all of 
whom having ,» greater claim to the title, as 
the^were so far superior to him In soulling

And yet if Banian had been the Hanlon of 
old We believe that he. would, have beaten 
Kemp. If the Australian sculler is such a 
great man why does lie not' accent Teemer’a 
offer for a race at Son Francisco?—Turf, 
Field and Form, ■ .*? *....

v
' A*Severe Blew.' "

London, July 6.—-Mrs. Haggerty of tl»e 
Wortley-roed, Westminster, as a result of a 
blow np the head from ,d swing at Port Stan
ley, did not recover oousoiousneis for over 24 
hours.

;

BALLOON ASCEHS10
•Ie Will Sue fer libel. ‘

The Police Oommiwiouert have omise tried 
to pettfiti Policeman Jarvis to enter an action 
for libel against The Evening Telegram In 
connection with the Wilaun rase; and the 
officer will omnmencs proceedings at once.

« TeEeeSêalïâ '
Amongst tiiote taking in foe Saturday 

night trip to Rochester by the steamer 
Hastings is a large and select party of the 
elite of Toronto.

The Judicial Committee of the CrajuiUn 
Lacrosse Ateociahou will meet at the Roaoin 
House on Monday. '

THIS AFTERNOON.
KING-STREET,

Onnoslte the Postofflee. ,
The East Toronto Cricket Club will play 

Î*1?,î,oronto ®°*ta this afternoon on the Brae- 
bril Ground* « 2 o’clock. The team it at fol- 
lows: Chandler, Cameron R., Jordan, 
Howard, Mradouell, Nicoli, Welch, Chtahohn, 
Camtron J. H.t Pam ham snd Eâulda.

Mawrs A» B. Crosby and J. W. Ÿ<*ng of 
fol» city went to North Bay rod-fishing on 
Monday last and brought home a patch of 
more than half a hundred boss, pickerel and 
pike. The bora and pickerel scaled from 4 to 
$ pounds each, while the pike tipped the beam 
ftt 10 pounds an* over. ^

26 TMs beautiful holiday resort is daily 
•he publie.played between 

Coolahan and C.
» ■

Lawson’s Concentrated ■itlie

BRASS AND STRING BA!, ... . . todies and.ratal.
“Anti-Paint” writes to London Truth : 

You ought really to call attention to the 
dotigere that young ladies incur in painting 
their facet. The custom ha* increased, ia in
creasing, and ought to be diminished. Let 
anyone narrowly scan the girls lie comes 
across in the park at from 12.30 to 1.80. If he 
does so he will soon perceive that nine-tenths 
of them are painted and dyed. Their faces and 
their necks are whitened with a lotion, their 
cheeks are rouged, tlieir eyebrows and eye
lashes are darkened, their hair ia dyed, and 
their lipe are mJUeuad. Now let him observe 
Rios* of the fair sex who are above 30. .Whoa 
will he atari , That.thpy are blue. This is the 
result of washes, and rouges, nod powders, 
with a metallic basis. I suppose that no girl, 
desirous as she may be to add to her charms, 
is anxious to develop into a blue woman m a 
few short yea*?. If, therefore, she must paint, 
I Would ad me her to rub some sort of grease 
over her face before putting on rouge or 
powder. The greye: clones the |?ores apd 
toitigAtee the ill effect of the subsequent oper
ations. It has, t»/», the advantage of render
ing the nwryfr less apparent. Some of the 
I ark girls really look as though they had 
plunged their faces into a sack of flour before 
consular out.

A Mtdel bttUIBfeMsat
A World representative recently visited, the 

laboratory of Messrs. T. Milburn k Co., No, 
60 Colborne-street. It is a new and handsome 
structure of red brick and terra cotta, with 
stone facings, and is eminently adapted to the 
business of the firm. Among the many pro
prietary articles prepared by this firm Btir* 
d4,sk Blood Bitters and Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
ofWild Strawberry may bd mentioned 
leading medicines. Ttiese deservedly popular 
remedies are the outcome of long experience, 
and being mqet carefully and accurately pre
pared no hesitation need be felt in employing 
them where their use i# indicated. Further 
particulars will be found in our ad vertising 
columns, and it merely romaine for The 
World to extend its congratulations and wish 
for tne firm a long continuance of its present 
well merited prosperity.

A Case or Snnstroke.
Yesterday afternoon a man named John 

Clarkson while at work on a building at 860 
Queen-street east received a sunstroke and 
had to be conveyed to his borne, 6 Eastern- 
avenue in the police ambulance.

* —------------------------------ -
* —Invigorates digestion and dispels dyspepsia. 
Adams* Tutti Frutti Gum. Sold by all druggist» and 
jtWlflilllMWl f

BEEF! toll bo In attendance as well as foe
**î<ome ahmiSTnlss an opportunity ot via 

Park, which at this t ime of the year I 
at its boat. The splendid view of the lake I 
the lower is alone worth coining 'o siie.

Refreshments In great variety and of foe 
ore {trovldtid at reasonable rates.

Eealslered at the Hotels. «
H«lAn“' Boatreah Is registered at the Qoeen'e

T. BecXett, OuebM.fr st the Queen’s Hotel. 
House**0"***0*' M’P"' Duenr,ll«> b et the Walker 

House*** a D““c*n> Rochester, Is at the Houm 

-w,n<uor'on* *• re^re<- 

HotelergU,°"’ tat- ThonIai* l« registered at the Albion
Ber. Dr. Griffin, Guelph, j» «Ufie Walker Houaa 

yHon. Win. Youngblood, New York, Is at the Rosela

, Hon. David A. Wells lest the Queen’s Hotel.
Hote?'- Dol“' **■ C*ta»rines,ls registered et the Albion

Dr. St. Giles end Dr. Smith, Chicago, ere at the 
Albion Hotel. . i ■ "

C Mackenzie, Sarnia, Is at the Rossln House,
ere at the Rossln

the

Makes meet délirions BEET TEA.

* nlfce cool summer salt 
would find It tothetr advantage to call at 207 
Yonge-etreet. Gtbeoa ft Ball are showing some 
fine lines In summer rargee. .tweeda, Halifax, 
also worsted eujtiags amTpanUnge In tlie most 
fashionable pHttenis and, colors. Owing to foe 
dullness of trade in general We are offering oUr 
goods at coet price. We would call your 
epeolti attontton to the faot that we . will not 
give any credit. Our motto 1» small nroflta and 
quick relume. Gibbon ft Ball.

ïrsssrs
meat Ip a concoDtrated form.

Recommended by the leading pbjrddm :j
SOLE CS^GNEKS

as theI the STEAMER ohicoutii

SSiEBB'îSiE1
admission to Park.

Spleshee from (he. Car.
J. A. Dingle has resigned as stroke of the 

DundaaCrSWjand hie place bfigbefa taken by

Dennis sad 3. Donohue af Clie Nautilus 
CHub will be the tepreeentativw from Hamil. 
tou at foe regatta at Stmtwry -en July 18 
and 19. j

Scholes, Shea and Strickland of the Don 
Rowing Club wilt try for oqhatio honor* at 
Sunbury.

The eummtr vooea of the Nautili» Rowing 
Club of Hamilton will take place next 
Wednesday eyeaiog. Dennis and J. Dono
hue will row in single senile. Two races in 
single skiffs will taka niece between C. Fur-

LOWDEN.PATON&CO.
rfi-FBONT-ST. W>. TORONTO

P. M. DYER,24ti

Steamship Arrivals.
Reported at. FromVnte. Name.

fa REGULATE K DfK*Tl<>?Ajfi>?
F. H. Walker snd wife, Dvtrc.c,

House. *••*. » '-i
SUerilT McKollar, Hamilton, is aqthe Walker House.
W. Margach, Port Arthur, 1* at the Walker House.
-We have no hesitation ip saying Uiat l>r. J. D. Kel- 

logg’S Dysyntery Cbrdlsl 1* without doubt the best 
medicine ever produced for dysentery, dlorrliœa, 
cholera and ail avmuier complain la, *ea alckno*», etc. 
It nroinply gives relief and never fail* effect a 
positive cure. 31 others eliottld never’ be without a 
tat Uo when thair children ius txeUUns.
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THE KIDNEYSMg;H5SSS&.1*»
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Quebec, July 6 —Dominion Une Royal 
fihlp Vancouver from Llveroonl pawed MaUne at 9 a.m 
Due Pi Quebec to-night, being the fastest trip to

With B.B.B., for with- 
action of 
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